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ACROSS THE CONTINENT.

Address Delivered Before the New

Berne . M. C. A. on a Journey
to Alaska by S. M. Giddinss,

of Brooklyn, N Y

A trip across the continent, and
north to the wilds and iceberba of
NAJaaka. What an undertaking.
In the memory of most of these
now present a trip to the Pacific

fH. tedious journey taking
months to accomplish, while Alaska
Was impossible. That was a region
unknown, visited at long intervals
by 'Government vessels only, and
attended with great danger, two
(inenof war having been lost
Jjojtyfyrts to reach that far region.
'HOW marvelous the change T

ThtOtigh the energy, pluck and
drive of the age in which we live,
it is today a pleasure trip andean
be easily made in three months,
'taking In most that is interesting
to see both on the outward as well
as hotoeward trip.

Ai many present will no doubt
wish to make the trip, I propose to
take J0n, by easy Btages, from your
homes in New Berne, and land you
in far off Sitka, 1,500 miles north
Md 5,000 miles west.
"We will take it lor grauted that

tieketa are purchased, baggage
checked. Kissing every body good-bye- t

we find ourselves ou the 9

o'atoek train for the jonrney for
Chicago. The ride is delightful;
beantifol farms, gardens, country
mansions, thriity cities, villages
and 'manufacturing towns are
passed in rapid succession ; bat few

PROFESSIONAL.

RODOLPH DUFIT. R. B. NIXON.

Duff & Nixon,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Office over R. N. Duffy's drug store.
Branch Office: Catharine Lake, One-lo-

county. apl9 dwly

P. H. PELLET
ATTORNEY AT LAV.

AND MONIY BltOKEK.
Craven St., two doors South of

Journal office.
A specialty made In negotiating untilloans for short time.

Will practloe In the Counties ot Craven. Oar-ter-

Jones, Onslow and Pamltoo.
United Btatee Conn at Mew Berne, andSupreme Court of the Btete. febl.dtf

"-- i '

CLEMENT MANLY. O. H. 0X710

Manly & Guion,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office 2d floor of Green, Foy & Co, '
bank, Middle street. New Berne. N. C.

Will practice In tbe courts of Cietea
and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Courts. apl6 d wtf

r, M. SEHMOnS. H. L. CURBS.

Simmons. & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will praotice in the counties of Craven,
Jones, Onslow. Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.
"Office on Craven street, next door

belew Journal offioe. aplldwtf

Br. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

if

activity of the Northeast. Clas- -

terea aroana me great uiu or at.
Anthony stand the colossal flouring!
mills tnas have been mora than
ever the pride and glory of Minne-
apolis tince they enabled her to
pluck from Chicago's crown one of
its brightest jewels. The following
figures will be interesting:

1S54 a wild prairie inhabited by
Indians and buffalos.

18G0, population 5,899.
1880, population 49,194.
1886, population 150,000. Milling

capacity 25,000 barrels of flour
a day.

In ISSoj Chicago received 19,00d,-000- ;

New York 25,000,000; Min-neapol-
is

32,000,000 bushel of
wheat. Do you blame them for
being proud of their city t

But to tarn from the romance of
figures to that of song and story we
will visit tbe far fmed Falls of
Minnehaha, immortalized in Long- -

fellow's poem, in the suburbs of tbe
city. Nothing you will see alter
this will entirely efface the memory
of these laughing waters.

Whilo St. Paul is the oldest city
;t numbers bat 110,000. Minn6apc- -

lis has today 150,000 inhabitants,
The jealousy between the two
places is laughable to outsiders,
It is said that a minister in Min- -

neapolis took his text oue Sunday
from St. Paul and the vestry met
promptly Monday and asked him
to resign.

From this point west everything
seems to change. We stiike the
great western prairies aud encoun -

ter a diflerent style of life. They
call things by new namert They
do not have any road, they are
called trails; no barn yards, they
are called corrals; a ravine is a
gulch; a quarter is two bits; a
half dollar four bits.

Taking the Northern Pacific Kail-roa- d

at this point, we leave behind
us city life. Soou after leaving
Minneapolis wo pans through Sc.
Cloud,the scene of a recent cyclone.
Wnat marvelous power is poss ssed
by the wind; every thintr iu its way
leveled to the earth, leaving death
and destruction in its wake.

Krxcrging from the deep recesses
of the forests and passing rapidly
through the lake region, of which
there are over 10,000 in Minnesota,
we find ourselves in a level prairie
country, As we wish to experience
a little of ranch life we will alight
at Jamestown on James liiver
(which they call Jim River), a
prosperous town in the centre of
Dakota. Before reaching this
place we pass some of the largest
farms in the world, tho inost nota-
ble ol which is the famous Dalrym-pl-

wheat farm comprising 50,000
acres, giving employment to 1,000
men. You can plainly see that
everything out here is done on a
large scale. Even their stories are
big.

But we must leave the town to
see ranch life. We take a carriage
for Peak By ant, 25 miles north.
We often wonder hotc places get
their names, almost always in some
accidental way. Peak Byant re-

ceived its name in thi way. A
gentleman from Philadelphia, look
his wife, an Irish lady, west to see
her new home; after riding more
than twenty miles as they reached
a little rise of ground he pointed
out the new house five miles dis-
tant. She eagerly asked, pointing
in the direction indicated, is it that
peak or this Peak Byant t From
that time to this the place is known
by that name.

To be Continued.

Tbe Value and Importance of Forests.
The subject of planting trees is

always fresh for it is always impor-
tant. A country denuded of forests
most be barren and dry. The con-

dition ot great districts has been
greatly changed by destroying the
forests. We have had mnch to say
of the value and importance of the
forests, and we have again and
again urged upon tho authorities
of the State to do all they could to
advance this really very important
interest.

Wc have discussed the subject
often tinder a three fold aspect:

First, the inline: ce offices upon
climate.

Second, the iullueuco of trees
upon the public healt h.

Third, tho inlluefcce of trees upon
the resources of the people.

We have proved indubitably
that the forests seriously affect the
climate. They mitigate the severity
of winter and greatly contribute to
the rainfall. l:i Europe aud other
portions of the world the destruc-
tion of tLo forests has been followed
by great droughts, sterility of soil,
a change of elimate, unci an in
crease ot sickness. The conse-
quence was the people became
poorer, and the disease among
them became more frtque it, with
increased mortality rates. The
destruction of forests in manv
localities, and even in great dis-
tricts of country, has been followed
by a failure of crops from year to
year, and a consequent impoverish-
ing of the people. Then the forests
are exceeding profitable. The
finer woods aro much Sought after
and are of much value. Stripping
tbe country ot the trees as our
lathers did, was suicidal and
absurd in the extreme. It grew

lessness of toe owners.
The necessity of tree planting is

apparent to all who have looked
into tbe matter. As a source of
profit it pays to plant. In the
Northern States tree planting is
regularly done every year, and an
arbor day is appointed by the
Governor, npon which the whole
people go into the tree planting
business. North Carolina is not
wise in neglecting this matter. It
has great barren wastes that ought
to be covered with trees, and its
people have been so unwise as to
literally "fool away" their most
valuable trees such as are in so
much demand in the North, and
which so readily command high
prices. The sum lost . to North
Carolina by this policy would "as
tonish the natives" If they could
see it piled up in the "dollars of
oar daddies."

The people should be encouraged
to plant the mapel. walnut, chest
nut, hickory, &o. Mr. Burnett
Landreth, President of tbe Penn- -

sylvania Forestry Association,
writes to the Norfolk Landmark
concerning tree planting in Tid- e-

water Virginia. What he says
may be ol use to people in this
section of North Carolina, lie
planted 5,000 acres on the lower
Chesapeake, using every variety of
tree. The experiment leads him
to the conclusion that it will not do
tD plant black locusts and decidu--
oas cypress, Scotch larch, hickory,

'pecan, tulip, popular, oak, maclura,
wild blaok cherry, ailautbus. asb,
mulberry and some others. Be
sayt--:

"After eighteen years of practii a!
forest planting on a small scale I
conclude that for the particular
region of Tidewater Virginia, and
I think 1 may veuture to say as
well for Tidewater Delaware, Mary
land and North Carolina, there are
only four trees to plant; and I con-

clude alio that it is very questiona
ble if it be profitable in that region

'

to plant at all, so lone as tho wild
pine will spring up in every field
just as soon as annual cultivation
ceases."

The farm (rees referred to are
catalpa, black waluut. white pine

!and Douglas fir. His cbiof success
was with the catalpa, which he
pronounces hardy as the chestnut,
of quick growth aud valuable for
Dosts and sills.

Let North Carolina plant the
best trees for market and pat an
end to selling timbers for one-fourt- h

their value. Wilmington
Messenger.

LEMOS KLIXIlt
Ite Wonderful Effect on the Liver,
Stomach, soweli. Kidneys and Blood

Dr. Mozley's Lbtnorj Elixir is a pleas-
ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis-
ease, Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,
Fevers. Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
great cause ol all ratal diseases. Fifty
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Mozley, M.D., Atlanta, Ga.

LBIrlOH HOT DROPS.
For coughs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For tore throat and bronchitis, take

Liemon not urope.
For pneumonia and laryngetis, take

Liemon not JJrops.
For consumption and catarrh, take

Liemon not Drops.
For all throat and lung diseases, take

liemon not Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 oents per bot--

le. repawn by a.. Mozley, M.D., At
anta, Ga; tt novld wly

Artifice" may be. defeated, and
cunning oVer-match- ed, but, sturdy
honest and candid, principle ever
leads to success. ' " u

The wisest personjdoot watch
lor tne iauitaoii)taers.

WHAT XS

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity In the blood, which, ac-

cumulating la the glands ol the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is tbe origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, It Is the)
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely tree from It.

"7? CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparula, Which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
olten when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be A potent and, peculiar
medicine for this disease. Bone of these
cures are really wonderf ul. If you suffer from
scrofula, Je sure to try Hood's SaraaparUla,
- My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became Six years of age. lumps
formed in her neck, and one ot them after
growing to the size of 7geon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave

her Hood's Sarsaparula, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. B.CJJtLUE, NaurIght,N.J.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Boldbyandrngtiitt. kltcbttorfi. Preparedonlr
bjCI. HOOD A OOy .Apothecaries; Lowell. It,"

100 Dose One' Dollar

h

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aud acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasiug to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commeud it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fis is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Auy reliable druggist who
may not have it on haud will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. '

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. ZT.' vortif. '

Take no shoes nnleasCAUTION W. L. Donaiae' name ana
price are stamped on the

bottom. If the dealer cannot (upply Too,
end direct to factory, encloelnc advertlaed

price.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed,
moor Waterproof.

liest In the world. Examine his
5.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWE- D SHOE.

H4.00 HAND-SEWE- U WELT SHOET
S3.60 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.

8.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
M2.2S & S3 WORKINGMEN'S SHOES.

3.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
An made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES lake's.
1.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Bent Style. Best Fitting.
TV. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

O. JML&LTL?l3L&9
Cor. Pollock snd Middle Sts.

mar22 dtJulj 1

WANTED BY

LOUIS STERN,
BostonOh' Henry Sieiin 4 Co. ew Orleans,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
73 Pine Street, New York City.

fieron Flumes,
Egret Flumes,

Alligator Skins,
Hides and Wool.

Sea Ilmls of all Ppocle, and Southern
products.

Cash advances made agalust shipments if
aesirea,

BIKEI1ESCES.
Importers and Traders Nat. Bank, New

lor uity.
Germaaia Nat. Bank. New Orleans, It.
Peoples' Nat. Bank. New Orleans, La.

LOUIS STERN,
m22d3m 70 Pine Street. New York.

M. F. HOLLY,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, i

Next door to P. M. Draney's Hardware
Store,

SOUTH FRONT STREET.
Large stock ot fine samples. Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ratea reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing done to neatest style. 18d2m

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad,
PA' SBNQER DtPARTMENT,

New Bern, N. C , April 15, 1890.

Memorial Day Excursion
FROM MOREHEAD CITY

And Stations Intermediate,

To New Berne and Return.
MAY 10, 1890,

In commemoration of the Confederate
Dead.

Hon. W.T.CAHO, ol Pamlico Co.

Orator of the day.

The following low rates of fare will
be charged when tickets are purchased
to New Berne and return, viz
Morehead City, $1 .00 Newport. .......75
Atlantic SO Havelock 70
Wild wood 80 Croatan 55

Riverdale, 50o.
SCHEDULE

Leave Morehead City Depot 9:00
" (uptown) 9.10

Atlantio 9:2a
Wild wood 9:80

" Newport 9:48
" Havelock 10:05
" Croatan 10:19
" ' Riverdale.. 10:25

Arrive New Perne ... 10.50
Returning, train will leave New Berne

at 6:80 p.m. , - ,
6, L. dill, lien, rasa. Agt.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Offioe on Craven street, between Pollock :

and Broad. dw s

JOE K. WILLIS,

K. R. JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Groceries.
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snufi

S.iU ht inauufiicLuief 'a prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and large aesortment.

Prices as low as the lowest.
Call and examine my stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Sale of Town Property.
Pursuant to a judgment of tbe Supe-

rior Court of Craven county, for pur-
poses of partition, I will sell at Public
Vendue, at the Court House Door in
Newbern, on Monday, May 5, 1890.12
o'clock, M., the water front of Lot No.
117, on East Front street.

Terms, cash.
CHA8. C. CLARK,

Commissioner.

Lumber! Lumber!
Are you going to build, or are you

needing lumber of any kind? If you
do, write to me, as I oan make your
prices lower than you can buy else-
where. All kinds of building material
always on nana, either rough or
dressed. Flooring, weather-boardin- g,

ceiling, moulding, eto.
O. W. RICHARDSON,

janl3dw6m Cove, N. O.

J. A. BRIAN, Pres. L. II. CUTLER, Viee Frti
G. II. ROBERTS, Cashier,

THE NATIONAL BANK

0P NEW BERNE, N. C.

Incorporated 1865.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 86.700

DIRECTORS.

Jas. A. Bey an, Thomas Daniels,
L. H. CUTLtB, Chab. S. Brtan,

Q. H. ROBERTS.

ATTENTION!
Farmers and Truckers,

We have on hand : Cox Cotton Plant
era, Iron Age Cultivators, Cotton. King
Cultivators, Stonewall, Climax and
Gem Cotton Plows, together with a
full line of Castings, Boes, Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, eto

Your patronage is respectfully so
licited and satisfaction guaranteed.

WHITTY & GATES.
Corner South Front and Craven streets,

aptidw New Berne, N. C.

GREEN, F0Y CO.

Do a General Banking businew. .
New Bandno House,

Middle Street, fourth door below Bote
Albert,

fold wly lfBW BBRNK. N U

Our HANDSOME NEW

SILVERWABE,

"Bell Tho Jci7cl:rfcM

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA ,4
tlarblo Works,

New Berne, 1ST. O.

zj ft y

are made as we are on the
express train. Just at dark long
lines, of bright tights can be seen,
from which we know that we are
approaching Philadelphia ; a brief
stop only is here made and we start
on our journey across the great
State of Pennsylvania "rocked
not in the cradle of the deep," but
oirthe cars as they speed over the
Swat. rails; oar eyelids begin to
droop and we call to the porter to
make np oar bed ; snugly stowed
amy' we are soon asleep.

Jfn, on we go. For some reason
we awake at 3 o'clock ; looking oat
of the window we see, for it is
bright moonlight, that we are
crossing the Alleghaneys and have
a :plendid view of the famous
JlQfoe Shoe Pass at Altoona. We
feoon fall asleep again to awake on
arrival at Pittsburgh at G a. m.,
where the iron industry of our
country is so largely represented.
Thus far we have been traveling on
what is known as Eastern time ;

- here, we change to Central time
which , is one hour slower. We
change locomotives and are soon

' oat of Pennsylvania, crossing Ohio,
thickly populated, every few miles
town or city, while farm houses and

1 barns are always in view.
'While the shades of night are

falffhg fast the experiences ol the
previous evening is repeated. Long

.; rows of lights again appear and we
sOea after enter the great city of
Chicago. A night's rest fits as lor

f a visit to to the wonders of this
fambtta city famous, I say, yes,
fot;,irhen I was born where this

I city now stands it was a vast wil- -

dernessV not a house for miles
' around. Twice since then has it

"', been almost annihilated by fire, yet
like magic, magnificent warehouses
have sprang on both sides of wide

r'anir jlne streets, the number of
which surprise hs.

" ; As tbe country is uninteresting
T" ' we will take a sleeper from Chicago

,'L- - to4ti',?ao and Minneapolis two
eUieSiOf marvelous growth arriv-- V

ierftiif good season for breakfast,
4(hiVing covered 425 miles more.)

JlereSre get our first view of the
Mississippi river, tbe great "father

' oh wjrten." We mast linger here
arUUy OtWO.

- ' St. Panl is at the head of naviga- -

tlotj ahd Jstne focus of the railroad

S tSTi. w' i..rTvi,.i Vj,J la.. i

Italian and American Ifarble'andlall
qualities of materials no , j. .

Orders solicited --and given prompt

f": ws. regular (traveling
gent.'r ';r,, t i'-v--; '

It Is lh0tDj(fc2 Jrcli; V

; , uii lAJti i nas Donffnty

theyentire' stock of T7."; ;
i&iiti '.Tt?VMC I i " f W.iy i (

B. EIanner at 40d. cn
the dollar,

-


